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By TOM BECKER
Sports Staff Writer

Preliminaries for the 1951-5- 2
intramural indoor track meet will
be held on Thursday, Dec. 13 and
Tuesday, Dec. 18, in the East
Stadium.

Finals are scheduled for Thurs
day, Jan. 10. Entries for the meet
must be turned in to room 101 of
the Physical Education building
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Littler, Phi Gamma Delta, 7 5s,
1939.

60-ya- rd high hurdles: Don
Bedker, Phi Gamma Delta, 7.5s,
1951.

Pole vault: Leonard Kehl, Al-

pha Tau Omega, 12 ft, 6 In
1948.

High jump: Don Rice, Alpha
Tau Omega, 6 ft, M in., 1949.

12 lb. shot put: Dean Nutz-ma- n,

Phi Gamma Delta, 55 ft,
I In., 1939.

Broad jump: Glenn Beerllne,
Stoma Alpha Epsilon, 22 ft,
II i in., 1950.

4 lap relay: Sigma Chi (Bob
Dawson, Phil Heidlek, Bob
Barchus, Dan Tolman), 1:55.2,
1951.

One mile relay: Sigma Chi
(Bob Dawson, Phil Heidelk, Bob
Barchus, Dan Tolman), 3:59.7,
1951.

by Tuesday, Dec. 11, at noon.
Each organization is limited

to two men in each running
event and three men in each
field event in the fraternity and
independent groups. Individuals
entering unattached may com-
pete in as many events as he
wants. . These three hurdlers on theEX INTRAMURAL STARS
Each entrant is limited to three

running events plus relays and as
many fieia events as he wants.

varsity track squad were former competitors in the intramural
track meet The preliminaries will start December 13. (Daily Ne-

braskan Photo)
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 51.9s, 1950. I pha Tau Omega, 2:02.5, 1951.

880-ya- rd run: Hobe Jones, Al-- I 60-ya- low hurdles: Eugene
Track lettermen, squad mem

bers of present basketball, wrestl-
ing, gymnastics and swimming
teams are ineligible to compete.'8 nn miim,. n n miftaaa JUl vn itfiyn- - Wwtirw n WTIMlMdhtnifriii fllMiilMilM r ilffllliMH m i"nTHMt11Miiiiiimi ifrtmrii in Cornhuskers Set For Season Finale;NEBRASKA BASKETBALL TEAM . . . Front row, left to right: Fred Seger, Soger Rosenqaist,

Darrell Lloyd, Bud Exstrom, Jim Buchanan, Joe Good, Gerald Sandbulte, Clarence Cook; second
row: Clark Smaha, Paul Fredstrom, Don Weber, Don Muenster, Dave Fahrbach, Stan Matzke, Bud
Ward; third row: Coach Barry Good, Willard Fagler, Frank Falloon, Charles Ott, Bill Johnson,
Gary Renzelman, Jim Snyder. (Daily Nebraskan Photo) Bordogna And Giles Are Available

In track events the six best
men in each class of fraternity
and independent groups qualify
for the finals.

The best 10 men in each
class in field events qualify for
the finals.

Events will be scored
Relays will be scored

A team trophy will be awarded

',a,:'i veterans have led theBy ARLET BONDARIN
Sports Staff Writer

As the Nebraska Cornhuskers

Cornhuskers all season and
nave been a steadying influence
on the freshmen and sophomores
as well as morale builders.

Nebraska Cciors Opn Ssoson
Against 1ST Panthers Saturday

near the end of a long and rough
football season, Coach Bill Glass- -

to the fraternity champions. Med-
als will be presented to the Inde ford began readying his gritty

young band for the season's finale
againste Miami Hurricanes atpendent team champions and to

the highest individual winners.By GLENN NELSON
Sports Staff Writer

Coral Gables, Florida in a Fri-
day night tussle.Certificates will be awarded to

all first-pla- ce winners and rec

Fill., NOV. SSIh

COLLEGE
NIGHT

Basketball coach Harry Good Is
hoping to open his 1951-5- 2 cam-
paign with a win Saturday night

an all time scoring record for Ne
braska In 1950-5- 1.

Last year's Panther club re-
lied primarily on Its defensive
ability to tie Morningside for
the North Central conference
title. It was the fourth consecu-
tive season in which the Pan-
thers won or shared the crown.

wnen lowa state Teachers college

of a repeat performance against
Miami.

End Bill Giles was also given
the green light for Friday's
game. Sidelined for a good por-

tion of the season by an injured
leg muscle, the promising
sophomore is slated to see plen-
ty of action in the season's
windup. An offensive wingman,
Giles is considered a better ban
average pass catcher. His return
should bolster the Husker pass-
ing attack, which in all prob-
ability will be the Scarlet and
Cream's main offensive weapon.
Still on the doubtful list are

Bob Reynolds and Jim Yiesley,
Reynolds received a painful burn
on the cornea of his eye by some
line from a yardline marker.
However, he will continue to
work out with the team although
his availability will not be known
until just before game time.

Yiesley has been a defensive
halfback starter through most of
the season. Although sometimes
suffering from inexperience, he

invades Nebraska.
Only four lettermen will be on

In contrast to the usual rough
scrimmages employed during
the year's practice sessions, the
Cornhuskers donned sweat
clothes again Tuesday for light
drills. Coach Glassford indi-
cated that the squad will spend
the remainder of the week
drilling lightly in sweat togs
with the main emphasis on of-

fense. An unusual number of

ord breakers.
AH entrants may practice in

the East Stadium between 3 and
6 p.m. daily.

On Thursday, Dec, 13, pre-
liminaries of the 440-ya- rd dash,
60-ya- rd dash, 60-ya- rd low hur-
dles, broad Jump, and 12 pound
shot put will be held. Also the
finals of the four lap relay.

nana to answer the Husker tu
tor's call. But his roster lists some ISTs 6-- 2 forward Howard Pigg

is the only returning regular from
last year's quintet He suffered a
footinjury in early practice drills.
but should be in top form for the
Husker contest Pigg was a lead

promising sophomores and fresh'
men who should fill in ably.

Jim Buchanan and Joe Good
are the only regulars returning
from last year's squad. Bu-
chanan, senior guard from Ft
Wayne, Ind stands an even
six feet. He has been a top-not- ch

scorer and outstanding
floor man for the Buskers the
past two years.

ing scorer for the Panthers last

injuries to key men has re-
duced the Husker offensive to
a mere shell. Nebraska hopes
for a victory depend largely on
whether or not the Huskers can
develope an attack to go with
the fierce defensive platoon.

season.

Tuesday, Dec. 18, preliminaries
will be held in the 60-ya- rd high
hurdles, one lap run, 880-ya- rd

run, high jump and pole vault.)
One mile relay finals will also
be run. j

Finals of the 60-ya- rd dash, 60-ya- rd

high hurdles, 60-ya- rd low

The game will be the first of
11 home tilts for the Comhusk

Good, a 6-- 1 junior guard, prom-
ises to give the Huskers plenty of
scoring punch from the back
court He came to fire during mid
season last year and should con-

tinue his pace this season.
Forwards Jim Snyder and

Bud Ward are the other vet-
erans back this year. Snyder is
a 6-- 4 junior from New Win-

chester, Ind, md Ward, a senior
hailing from Plainfield, lnd
stands 6-- 2.

The remainder of coach Good's
squad lists five sophomores and
nine freshmen.

Bud Exstrom, Holdrege guard;
Bill Johnson, 6- -6 center from Lin-
coln; Fred Seger, Omaha guard;
Clark Smaha, Wilmette, 111. guard;
and forward Don Weber of
Estherville, la., were freshman
numeral winners last year. They
are now working for Varsity po-

sitions.
Freshman prospects include

Clarence Cook, 6-- 3 McCook for-
ward; 6-- 5 center Willard Fagler
of Harvard; Paul Fredstrom, 6-- 3

forward from Lincoln North-
east; Dave Fahrbach, Indian--
apolis, forward; Stan Matzke,
Lincoln forward; Charles Ott
center from Lincoln, III. who
stands 6-- 7; Roger Rosenquist,
6-- 3 forward from Omaha; Gary
Renzelman, 6-- 5 Scottsbluff cen- -

promise and
chose to stick

To brighten prospects for Fti-jh- as shown great
day's game, it was announced Coach Glassford

ers. They will play 10 games on
the road in addition to the Big
Seven tournament at Kansas
City during the Christmas holi that sophomore John Bordogna with the Husker freshman. Yies- -

ley was injured against the Okdays.
Iowa State Teachers will open

its cage campaign Friday against

hurdles, 440-ya- rd dash, 880-ya- rd

run, one lap run, 12 pound shot
put broad jump, high jump and
pole vault will be held on Thurs-
day, January 10, at 7 pan.

Fraternity records:
60-ya- rd dash: Lee Alexander,

Sigma Phi Epsilon, 6.4s, 1950.
One-la- p run: Lee Alexander,

Sigma Phi Epsilon, 27.4s, 1950.
440-ya- rd run: Lee Alexander,

Handball
Entries Due
Decemberl4

will play against Miami. Bor-
dogna, the key in the Husker
spread formation, has been ham-
pered by a reoccuring leg injury.
The young sophomore's spectacu-
lar performance against Iowa
State before receiving his initial
injury give Husker fans hopes

lahoma Sooner in last Saturday's
bruising battles.

Coach Glassford also an-
nounced that senior end Frank
Simon and senior linebacker
Bob Mullen will again captain
the Nebraskans. The two re- -

1 Dancing 9-1- 2 I
J Adm. $1.70 Per Couple II Tax Included B

North Central college of Naper-vill- e,

EL
B squad coach Tony Sharpe

scheduled an intersquad contest
as "curtain raiser" for the 1ST
game Saturday night

Entries for the
handball championships are due
Friday, Dec. 14 at 5 p.m.

Entries will be brought to 102,
Intramural building. Players can

and Gerald Sandbulte,enter either singles or doubles but5 ter;
not both. i Sioux Center, la. guard.

Schedules of matches will be Nebraska beat coach O. M.
posted Dec. 17 so football and "Hon" Nordly's 1ST club 63-5- 5
baseball men may participate in last year, but will miss the serv-handb- all

before their spring prac- - jces of Bob Pierce in Saturday's
tices begin. 'encounter. Pierce, lost to the

Players will schedule games by Huskers through graduation, set
the players to meet dead line dates :zz
according to times when the Coli- -j
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M?um nanaouu courts are avail-
able.

Varsity team athletes who are
permitted to use the field house
handball courts may play their
matches there. Two out of three
games will constitute a match.
Winner of the match will advance
in the tournament.

Backs Rank
Among Greats
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Pairings will be ; ported on the Bud LaUghlin, 200-pou- nd Kansasbulletin board of the Physical Ed-- Cityf Mo.f fuliback, and Bob
ucation building. Brandeberry, 183-pou- nd YatesThe team trophy will be award- -: Center right half, have vaulteded to the cham- -; Jayhawkers' all-ti- ca- -
pioils- - reer ground gaining lists.

Team winner will be .

terminded by points awarded byl 836 net yards m 15 games
Laughlin has moved into eighthadvancing in the tournament. ,,u ...i.

Points won in singles and doubles ?ictJ5???Iy
Salronshr "SS? Se? SllbaS

ra ra m thClarge entry
several leagues will be f ed.C 8f"l roy Roi)ls.on'
Winners of leagues will Way for'!0 iifV?

THE

v
fthe individual championship. I dr " "

without charee at eauinment W5th the finale against Missouri
cages. No other equipment will Dec. 1 coming up, Jerry Robert-h-e

availahtp i son, K.U.'s lanky bombardier from
Dallas, Texas, already has notched

nlrl WUrL- - .high spots on Jayhawker single.

TIT ASTER OF THE DRUMS

i'1 LIONEL HAMPTON

For Your Dancing Pleasure
'season, smgie-gam- e, ana career

Fullback Buck McPhau s lists,
yard rush against Kansas States Second ranking flincer in the

W YOU'RE AE AVERAGE SOilliR
fHE RISOI AEJSOER IS OVERlast week at Manhattan is the (Big Seven, Robertson has gained

longest rush in the history of foo- t- j 657 yards on 39 completions in 77
ban at Oklahoma in modern times, neaves. I

L

NTRODUCTION OF THE

HONORARY COMMANDANT

EFT FACE! RIGHT FACE!

You'll be dazzled

by the precision of the CRACK SQUAD

George Thomas's 90-ya- rd cruise
against Oklahoma A&M here in
1949 constiuted the previous
school record and still remains
the longest scoring gallop, since
McPhail was caught from behind
by Carlos Oldham of Kansas

much wind against me,"
McPhail later cracked.

PENS GREETING CARDS
PENCILS BILLFOLDS
GIFTS LIGHTERS

Pent Repaired All Maket

DICK'S PEN SHOP
11S So. 11 St.

Yes, 2Z0 times every day
your nose and throat ere
exposed to irritation

103 GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU'RE BETTER OF? SOSONGMakes a Man Love a Pipe

and a Wbman Love a Man Philip IVIquhes!

T N THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
1 COLISEUM, FRIV DEC. 7, 9-- 12 P. M.

rri ICKETS $3.00 PER COUPLE TAX INC
A

$1.00 PER SPEaATOR TICKET

"

4 PROVED definitely milder . . .
PROVED definitely Ust irritating than

any. other leading brand ...r-- A TTIRE FORMALS

UNIFORMS

TUXES
PROVED by outstanding'cos

and throat specialists.

YES,

you'll ko'gles!

Lusty (cPrr-r---- 7
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0 OYALTY EQUALS THE

BALL IN POMP AND GRANDEUR

y OU CANT AFFOD TO MISS THE

SPLENDOROUS OPENING OF THE

1951 FORMAL SEASON

tomorrow...
you imcksc!
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